[Changes in the hypothalamo-hyophyseal neurosceretory system of mammals following pituitary stalk transection and hypophysectomy].
Hypophysectomy and pituitary stalk section result in dramatic morpho-functional changes in all parts of mammalian hypothalamo-hypophyseal neurosecretory system. Reorganization of the hypophyseal stalk consists of several interconnected but differing in time processes. Simultaneously with the developing traumatic changes (degeneration of the sectioned neurosecretory fibers, secretory disorders) proliferation of pituicytes with characteristic phagocytic activity is observed. A little bit later, intensive mitotic division of endothelial cells and capillary formation piercing the stalk periphery begins. At the same time, a new way for blood outflow from the capillaries of the primary portal plexus into the synuses of the brain pias is restored. Degenerated neurosecretory fibers are gradually substituted by regenerating fibers forming a dense network in heavily vascularizated stalk parts. As differentiation of endothelial cells and regeneration of neurosecretory fibers procede, axovasal contacts are gradually forming. At that time the hypophyseal stalk begins functioning as a neurohumoral organ but morpho-functionally less perfect than the posterior hypophyseal lobule. In the median eminence of the operated animals, unlike the intact ones, neurosecrete is accumulating around the capillaries of the portal plexus. Mechanical damage of neurosecretory fibers during the operation results in degeneration of a greater number of neurosecretory cells in the supraoptical and paraventricular nuclei. Preserved cells have an increased functional activity because of neurohormonal deficiency in the organism. As a result of the structural changes mentioned, diabetes mellitus develops, subsiding gradually with time course.